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Bonding ceramic 
restorations
Porcelain and glass ceramics need to be bonded to teeth for the 
reinforcement of restorations: according to studies, the best re-
sults are achieved by pretreating and etching the ceramic surfa-
ce with hydrofluoric acid, then applying a silane coupling agent 
or a ceramic primer, and luting with a light- or dual-cured adhe-
sive cement, depending on the restoration thickness. Zirconia 
may be cemented after gentle roughening by airborne abrasion 
(grit-blasting) using an adhesive resin composite cement. In ad-
dition, tribochemical silica coating combined with silane appli-
cation is an alternative that might provide enhanced adhesion. 
The best durable bonding to zirconia is achieved by applying a 
dual-cured adhesive resin composite cement that contains phosp-
hate ester groups. Among the clinically relevant parameters in-
volved in choosing an adhesive cement system to bond ceramic 
restorations to the dental hard tissues, the aesthetic properties, 
colour stability, ease of handling, and appropriate working times 
of the cement are to be considered.
Ana Raquel Benetti, Evaggelia Papia and  
Jukka Pekka Matinlinna
KEY POINTS
• This article presents the recommended surface 
pretreatments for the main groups of dental 
ceramics (porcelain, glass ceramic, and zirconia) 
for bonding to the dental hard tissues. Clinically 
relevant aspects related to the bonding of den-
tal ceramics, as well as the reasons for bonding, 
are also addressed and explained.
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Treatment decisions are based on prevailing clinical conditions, 
recommendations, and the patient preferences, which affect the de-
sign of the tooth preparation, the choice of restoration, and cemen-
tation materials. The clinical success of all-ceramic dental restorati-
ons, in particular porcelain or glass ceramics, depends on adhesion, 
i.e., durable bonding between dental materials and tooth substance 
and thereby the obtained adhesive strength (bond strength). In or-
der to achieve durable and optimal bonding, it is preferable that the 
preparation (or at least the preparation margins) lies in the enamel. 
Optimal bonding, is, however, not always possible. In clinical situa-
tions, of large destructions of teeth and deep subgingival margins, 
there is usually little or no enamel left; thus there is considerable 
risk of contamination of the interfaces to be bonded, and the proce-
dure might become unreliable. The use of a rubber dam may be 
helpful, although it is not always possible. If an all-ceramic resto-
ration is to be fabricated in a clinical situation where bonding with 
resin composite cement is suboptimal, the choice could fall onto 
a zirconia restoration bonded with resin-modified glass ionomer 
cement, provided that macro- and micromechanical retention are 
available by means of tooth preparation.
Bonding to ceramic materials
Tooth tissues do not possess any natural affinity to dental ceramics. 
This is why proper pretreatment and adhesive resin composite ce-
ments are vital when bonding ceramic materials to the tooth. Ad-
hesive cementation is understood to be predominantly based on 
micromechanical and chemical retention. This promotes the pre-
servation of tooth substance. For all-ceramic restorations made of 
porcelain or glass ceramic, adhesive cementation (based on, e.g., 
reactive organophosphate monomers) is essential to reinforce the 
ceramic material, thus allowing resistance to the forces to which 
they are exposed (1–3).
Before cementation of an indirect restoration, the tooth structu-
res and the indirect restoration need a pretreatment. In general, a 
pretreatment in dentistry is defined as one or a series of steps such 
as etching, roughening, cleaning, removal of any debris, so that an 
adhesive or adhesion promoter can be applied for durable bonding 
(4,5). The literature describes several methods of surface pretre-
atment and modifications. These methods can alter the surface 
properties of the ceramics – chemically, physically, or both – and 
enable durable bonding between the adhesive cement and the pre-
treated ceramic surfaces (6,7).
Depending on the type of ceramic, adhesion to its surface can 
be significantly increased by one of three surface pretreatments: (i) 
chemical pretreatment with hydrofluoric acid (HF) etching (or an 
alternative etchant), (ii) physical pretreatment such as grit-blasting 
(air-borne abrasion) with alumina powder to roughen the surface, 
and (iii) grit-blasting with silica-coated alumina particles, a method 
that leaves a silica layer to be subsequently silanised before an adhe-
sive resin composite cement is applied.
Acid etching is typically performed with 5–10  % gel-like HF, 
which dissolves the glass matrix of porcelains or glass ceramics (8) 
and creates a micro-porous surface. These porosities enhance mi-
cro-mechanical interlocking for durable bonding. Despite the pro-
ven positive effect of HF etching on the adhesion to porcelains and 
glass ceramics, alternative surface pretreatment methods have been 
proposed to replace HF etching, primarily due to its high toxicity. 
With such alternative pretreatments, the surface of porcelains and 
glass ceramics is: (i) etched and chemically activated with a self-
etching ceramic primer that contains tetrabutylammonium fluori-
de (TBAF), or (ii) etched with acidulated phosphate fluoride (APF), 
or (iii) ammonium hydrogen difluoride (NH4HF2) prior to cemen-
tation (9). Currently, using HF is recommended.
The physical pretreatment involves grit-blasting (also called 
air-borne particle abrasion or sandblasting) with alumina (Al2O3) 
powder. The physical surface pretreatment optimises adhesion by 
(i) generating a clean surface with high surface free energy and low 
surface tension and by (ii) creating a roughened surface for reten-
tion, thereby making the surface more reactive for bond formati-
on. A specific form of grit-blasting is tribochemical silica-coating, 
which utilises silica-coated alumina particles for creating a freshly 
formed silica layer onto the surface of the indirect restoration. Such 
silica-coating needs to be followed by a mandatory silane coupling 
agent (silane) application (10,11). A wide range of intra- and extra-
oral indications for tribochemical silica-coating exist, and this pre-
treatment has been suggested for zirconia bonding (9).
After acid etching, the porcelain, glass ceramic, or silica-coa-
ted zirconia surface needs to be silanised. Silane-based adhesion 
promotion chemistry is very complex. Silane molecules are cha-
racterised by direct Si-C bonds. The silane coupling agents are 
so-called trialkoxysilanes with methoxy groups, –OCH3, and an or-
ganofunctional moiety at the other end of the molecule, separated 
by a linker part, –(CH2)n–. The generally used silane monomer in 
dental products is 3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (MPS). 
Silanes are not usually called adhesives but rather adhesion pro-
moters (6). In essence, first the hydrophilic silane coupling agent 
wets the siliceous substrate surface and forms a 3D hydrophobic si-
loxane film, which strongly chemically bonds to the silica-rich sur-
face. Then exposed unreacted C = C bonds of silane react with the 
resin composite cement (12). The substrate surface for silane-based 
adhesion needs to be siliceous: silica, silicates, or glass is mandatory 
(10). The silane coupling agent molecules are bifunctional synthe-
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tic hybrid inorganic-organic molecules. When silane is deposited 
on an inorganic surface, silanol oligomers react with each other, 
forming siloxane bonds, -Si-O-Si, which interact with the hydroxyl 
groups (-OH) on the surface of the silica-rich restoration (Fig. 1). 
Silanisation allows the formation of covalent C-C bonds between 
the silanised ceramic surface and the adhesive cement (6,12). In 
dentistry, clinically used silane coupling agents are pre-activated: 
the silane concentration is usually ca. 2 vol. %, dissolved in ethanol 
with a few vol. % of water, and pH set at 4–5 for hydrolysis i.e., acti-
vation of the silane molecules (6,12,13).
The recommended pretreatments for the current ceramics, ba-
sed on the available evidence, are described in detail below and 
summarised in Table 1. The preferable choice of adhesive cement 
system is presented in Table 2.
Porcelain
Porcelains (feltspatic-, leucite- or fluorapatite-based) are capable of 
meeting the highest aesthetic standards but have limited mechani-
cal properties. They are brittle, possess low fracture toughness and 
flexural strength when compared to glass ceramics and oxide-based 
ceramics, as a consequence of their very high glass content. Due to 
the material properties and the limited thickness in indirect resto-
rations, the clinical success of porcelain veneers relies on reinfor-
cement of the restorations by cementation. Cementation is vital 
because it creates strong and durable bonding, resulting from acid 
etching with HF plus silanisation and use of adhesive resin compo-
site cements.
When etching with HF is performed at the dental laboratory, it 
occurs before testing the fit of the restoration in the mouth of the 
patient. In such cases, after testing the fit of the restoration on the 
patient, the surfaces to be cemented must be cleaned by the dentist 
with phosphoric acid, ethanol or a commercial product for cleaning 
ceramic, followed by rinsing, drying with (oil-free) compressed air 
and immediate silanisation. If HF etching is to be performed in the 
dental surgery, this is done after the restoration has been tested in 
the mouth of the patient, followed by rinsing, drying with compres-
sed air, and silanisation. The time needed for silanisation (also often 
referred to as the drying time for silane) is, at minimum 1 min. (14).
Glass ceramics and reinforced glass ceramics
Glass ceramics have a wider application due to their improved me-
chanical properties with higher fracture strength and increased 
toughness compared to porcelain. Even if glass ceramics have dif-
ferent properties to porcelain, they still require adhesive cementa-
tion to reinforce the ceramic restoration. Among the group of glass 
ceramics, leucite-based or lithium disilicate-based are well known, 
while zirconia-reinforced glass ceramics are a more recent group. 
Zirconia-reinforced glass ceramics are, by definition, glass cera-
mics, with approximately 10 % zirconia blended in the matrix of 
lithium silicate (ZLS). The material has the same overall mechanical 
properties, with the same or slightly higher fracture strength but lo-
wer fracture toughness. Essentially, ZLS is an interesting alternative 
with the same indications as lithium disilicate-based glass ceramics. 
However, clinical studies and the knowledge of the material are, at 
present, limited.
Like porcelain, the surface pretreatment of glass ceramics, irre-
spective of their composition, is not dependent on the restoration 
production process and should include etching with HF, rinsing 
with water, drying with compressed air, and silanisation. A diffe-
rence in the choice of cement is, however, that for thick or opaque 
glass ceramic restorations, a dual-cured adhesive resin composite 
cement should be chosen. Furthermore, if adequate micromecha-
nical retention can be obtained through the tooth preparation and 
if the restoration fulfils the thickness requirements, a self-adhesive 
resin composite cement can be used.
A common question among clinicians is whether an extended 
time of HF etching on the restoration will create excessive super-
ficial irregularities, so that this step would become the weak link 
if the restoration wall is very thin. The best advice is to follow the 
etching times recommended by the respective ceramic manufactu-
rers (15,16).
Zirconia
The so-called pure oxide ceramics differ markedly from all other 
ceramic materials in chemical composition, with resulting high 
flexural strength, greater fracture toughness, and inertness. Such 
Figure 1. Chemical interaction of the silane with the etched surface of porcelain or glass 
ceramic restoration prior to application of the resin composite cement. (10) Note the 
formation of Si – O – Si bonds on the surface of the restoration. At the opposite end of the 
silane molecules, the methacrylate groups react with unreacted monomers in the resin 
composite cement by breaking of double bonds (circled in red).
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oxide ceramics, alumina (Al2O3) and zirconia (ZrO2) often defined 
as polycrystalline, high-strength ceramics, lack a glassy phase and 
are practically acid-resistant. Given this fact, oxide ceramics can-
not be easily etched with HF. Conventional zirconia (also known 
as yttrium oxide, Y2O3, stabilised tetragonal zirconium dioxide po-
lycrystals, Y-TZP) is less translucent than other ceramic materials. 
As development has focused on increasing zirconia’s translucency, 
a newer generation of translucent zirconia is available (17). For 
new high-translucent zirconia, with lower fracture strength, proper 
bonding is more important and may be necessary for restorations 
fabricated at the minimum wall thickness threshold (18).
Conventional or translucent zirconia restorations can be bon-
ded without pretreatment, but a physical surface pretreatment pri-
or to cementation is strongly recommended. At present, the two 
most commonly used methods are based on grit-blasting, either 
using alumina powder or silica-coated alumina particles (triboche-
mical silica-coating). The first option is grit-blasting with alumina 
powder performed with an average particle size of 50 µm, applied 
perpendicularly from a distance of about 10 mm, at a pressure of 
1–2 bar (0.1–0.2 MPa), for 10–15 s. This pretreatment increases 
the surface roughness of the zirconia and enhances the mechanical 
interlocking (retention) for bonding. Alternatively, tribochemical 
silica-coating can be used: other than providing surface roughness, 
it creates an irregular silica layer on the ceramic surface when the 
special silica-coated alumina powder (average particle size for the 
Rocatec™ Soft ca.30 µm and the Rocatec™ Plus ca. 110 µm) is blasted 
at a perpendicular distance of 10 mm, under the pressure of 0.28 
MPa. (10). Despite the benefits highlighted above of grit-blasting 
as a pretreatment of zirconia, this physical pretreatment, which de-
pends mainly on the applied pressure (19) but to a lesser extent on 
the application angle (20), may introduce surface flaws that can, if 
at critical locations and under excessive stress, affect the long-term 
performance of the restoration.
For stronger bonding of adhesively cemented zirconia restorati-
ons, there are two options. If no pretreatment or grit-blasting using 
alumina powder is used, an adhesive resin composite cement sys-
tem that contains 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate 
(10-MDP) should be used. The grit-blasting with alumina powder is 
performed in the dental laboratory, followed by cleaning with water 
in an ultrasonic bath. Nevertheless, at the clinic – after testing the fit 
of the restoration on the patient – the restoration must be cleaned to 
remove contaminants (21) with especially developed products for 
zirconia (e.g. Ivoclean™). Adhesive resin composite cements or ce-
ramic primers containing 10-MDP are indicated because 10-MDP, 
the most promising functional monomer, forms a relatively stable 
chemical bonding with the demineralised tooth (through reaction 
between the hydrophobic 10-MDP parts with collagen) and with 
zirconia (through reaction between the phosphate ester groups of 
10-MDP with the hydroxyl groups on the passive zirconia surface) 
(Fig. 2) (22,23). The 10-MDP to collagen complexation may contri-
bute to the generally well-performing 10-MDP-based self-adhesive 
cements. When choosing an adhesive resin composite cement to 
bond to zirconia, dual- or chemical curing is necessary. This be-
cause it is very difficult for the blue light to access the cement layer, 
due to the material’s reduced translucency and minimum required 
thickness.
Alternatively, if tribochemical silica-coating is employed, it 
should be followed by rinsing, air drying and the application of sila-
ne, which enables chemical adhesion to any resin composite adhe-
sive cement (24). However, a significant loss in bond strength over 
the long-term, following pretreatment with tribochemical silica-co-
ating and silane, as reported when using traditional resin composite 
cements, further supports the use of phosphate monomer-contai-
ning adhesive resin composite cements for luting of zirconia (24).
Clinically relevant aspects for luting ceramic restorations
When choosing the type of resin composite cement to be used, the 
type of ceramic material is the starting point. As already mentioned 
above, a homogeneous, well-bonded, and defect-free adhesive ce-
ment layer minimises the risk of fracture of porcelain or glass cera-
mic restorations (1,2). In fact, a clinical follow-up of lithium disili-
cate crowns during 9 years of service in the mouth shows a reduced 
success rate when these crowns were luted with a resin-modified 
Figure 2. Chemical interaction of the 10-MDP monomer with the roughed zirconia surface 
obtained by grit-blasting. Ionic and hydrogen bonding may occur between 10-MDP and 
zirconia – here both possibilities are illustrated, but they may also occur separately. (23)
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glass ionomer cement, compared to luting with a resin composite 
cement (25).
Other than strengthening of the restoration, it is also important 
to consider the aesthetics during the planning phase. In the anterior 
region, for highly aesthetically demanding cases, particularly if the 
more translucent porcelain or glass ceramics are to be used, current 
adhesive resin composite cement systems offer a wide range of sha-
des. A number of manufacturers provide the so-called try-in pas-
tes, (for use while testing the restoration fit), to aid the clinician in 
choosing the best matching shade of the cement, before the restora-
tion is finally cemented. A translucent shade, however, is sufficient 
to bond highly skilled restorations, which already take into account 
the colour of the prepared tooth and the neighbouring teeth. For 
such translucent restorations in the anterior region, it is essential 
to choose an adhesive resin composite cement system which shows 
good colour stability. Dual-cured resin composite cements that 
contain a tertiary amine suffer significantly more marginal disco-
loration with ageing than the light-cured resin composite cements 
(26,27). This said, an amine-free resin composite cement should be 
used for luting anterior, translucent ceramic restorations (Table 2). 
Resin composite cements that are exclusively light-cured, amine 
free, and deemed more colour-stable (26), are therefore indicated 
to bond such restorations as long as the ceramic thickness does 
not exceed 2 mm (28). Otherwise, an amine-free dual-cured resin 
composite cement is advised. This is because the light irradiance 
and total energy reaching the cement are significantly reduced 
when light-curing takes place through ceramics (29,30). Regardless 
of choosing light- or dual-cured adhesive resin composite cements 
for luting translucent ceramic restorations, adequate light-activa-
tion is needed to maximise the cements’ degree of conversion and 
mechanical properties (31).
Adhesive cementation can be recommended even when stron-
ger ceramics, i.e. zirconia, are used. The latter can be particularly 
beneficial in cases where the height of the preparation is too short 
or if the preparation has convergence angles larger than the opti-
mal recommendation, in which case mechanical retention becomes 
compromised (32). For bonding the more opaque zirconia, a dual- 
(or chemically) cured resin composite cement needs be used (Table 
2). The choice of a dual-cured self-adhesive resin composite cement 
is advantageous: it simplifies the procedure as no pretreatment of 
the teeth (other than comprehensively cleaning the residues of the 
temporary cement) is needed and if 10-MDP is present, it is bene-
ficial for the bond strength (33–35). Considering oxide ceramics, 
similar survival rates, after an observation period of up to 8 years, 
for single crowns have been reported, regardless of the choice of 
cement, with a slightly higher tendency for loss of retention by 
luting with zinc phosphate when compared to resin-modified glass 
ionomer cement (36) or self-adhesive resin composite cement (37). 
Nevertheless, it should be emphasised that clinical long-term stu-
dies indicate that oxide ceramic crowns and FDPs also have high 
long-term survival rates when luted with conventional cements 
(18). Even so, most studies recommend bonding zirconia with 
self-adhesive resin composite cements, which have today virtually 
substituted the use of zinc phosphate cements.
The available clinical evidence proposes that successful bonding 
of zirconia restorations can be achieved, but the durability of the 
Table 1.  Pretreatment of ceramic restorations when adhesive 
resin composite cement systems are used. 
Type of  
pretreatment
Ceramic material





None None Grit-blasting with 
alumina powder 










acid etching + 
silanisation
Tribochemical 
silica coating + 
silanisation  
(2nd option)
* If zirconia is cemented as produced, then an adhesive cement system containing 10-MDP is 
strongly recommended.
Table 2.  Adhesive cements recommended for bonding the 
different types of ceramic restorations.
Ceramic material

















Dual- (or chemically) 
cured resin composi-





10-MDP = 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate
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bond is variable (38). Clinical studies on non-retentive resin-bon-
ded fixed prosthesis – or those with limited mechanical retention 
– are thus considered the perfect in vivo test case to truly assess 
bonding to zirconia. In a review conducted by Kern (38), studies 
reported less debonding in such non-retentive zirconia restorati-
ons – varying between 4.8 % to 7.1 % and caused only by traumatic 
incidents – if grit-blasting (using 50 µm alumina powder at 2.5 bar) 
followed by luting with a MDP-containing resin cement were cho-
sen, during an observation period of 20–64 months. These results 
are supported by a recently published clinical study on non-reten-
tive zirconia, cantilever resin-bonded fixed dental prostheses that 
were grit-blasted (using 50 µm alumina powder at 1.0–2.5 bar) 
prior to cementation. In the latter study, 4.2 % debonding was re-
gistered in restorations luted with a MDP-containing resin cement 
(Panavia 21 TC), while 14.2 % debonding occurred in restorations 
luted with a methacrylate-based resin cement (Multilink Automix), 
during 10 years of observation (39). The above mentioned results 
(38,39), corroborated by laboratory testing (24,40), support the use 
of grit-blasting combined to a MDP-containing resin cement for 
durable bonding to zirconia.
On the other hand, the review identified that if the surface of 
the zirconia was used as produced – only cleaned with ethanol – 
and luted using both a MDP-containing primer and resin cement, 
13.3 % debonding occurred during normal function in a period of 
53 months, even for a more retentive restoration design. Additio-
nally, significantly higher debonding (46.2 %) was identified for in-
lay-retained zirconia restorations after tribochemical silica coating, 
silanization and luting with a MDP-containing resin cement during 
a 12-month follow-up – thus indicating a weak link between the si-
lica layer and zirconia (38). These results suggest that tribochemical 
silica coating and silane application may not lead to durable bond 
to zirconia.
Additional clinical parameters are relevant when choosing the 
cement for luting ceramic crowns. Ease of handling and appropriate 
working times are important characteristics. A successful cemen-
tation is also dependent on the proper handling of materials (we 
need to read the instructions for use carefully) and surface pretre-
atment of the restoration and dental tissues (41). It is therefore very 
important to adhere to recommendations from the manufacturers 
as regards their bonding agents, ceramic primers, and adhesive re-
sin composite cements. It is also vital to strictly adhere to the same 
bonding and cementation system, not interchanging products from 
different manufacturers with different chemical compositions that 
may not be at all compatible with each other (18).
Final comments
Regardless of the choice of ceramic material, the adhesive resin 
composite cement system, and surface pretreatment methods, it 
is vital for the dentist and dental technician to become confident 
with the use of the chosen treatment modality, the materials and 
working methods.
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Tidendes pris for beste kasuspresentasjon
Tidende ønsker å motta gode 
kasuspresentasjoner til tidsskriftet. 
Vi har derfor opprettet en pris som 
vi tar sikte på å dele ut hvert annet 
år, og neste gang ved NTFs lands-
møte i 2020.
Prisen på 20 000 kroner tildeles 
forfatteren(e) av den kasuistikk 
som vurderes som den beste av de 
publiserte kasuspresenta sjonene i 
løpet av to årganger av Tidende. 
Tidende ønsker med dette å 
oppmuntre til en type fagskriving 
som er etterspurt blant leserne og 
som bidrar til å opprettholde norsk 
fagspråk. Vi er ute etter pasienttil-
feller som er sett og dokumentert i 
praksis og som beskriver kliniske 
situasjoner som bidrar til erfarings-
grunnlaget i tannhelsetjenesten. Vi 
er svært interessert i flere bidrag 
fra den utøvende tannhelse-
tjenesten i tillegg til kasus fra spe-
sialistutdanningene. Ved bedøm-
melsen blir det lagt særlig vekt på: 
Innholdets relevans for Tidendes 
lesere, disposisjon, fremstillings-
form og lesbarhet, diskusjon av 
prognose og eventuelle alternative 
løsninger samt illustrasjoner.
